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Upfront

Bloom Energy used to make  
fuel cells. Now it’s saving lives.

With pressing need on the horizon, local company tackles  
the refurbishing of old ventilators to treat COVID-19 patients

by Sue Dremann

BUSINESS

W hen Gov. Gavin New-
som said that Califor-
nia hospitals will face 

a massive shortage of life-saving 
ventilators for seriously ill CO-
VID-19 patients, the executives 
of the San Jose-based company 
Bloom Energy knew they had to 
do something to help.

Newsom made a call to action 
on March 16 to the state’s CEOs 
to help find or manufacture equip-
ment such as masks, gloves and 
respiratory ventilators to resup-
ply hospitals that could run out 
of protective gear and vital equip-
ment. He said the state could 
need at least 10,000 ventilators, 
which help critically ill patients 
to breathe, over the next three 
months.

Bloom, which produces fuel 
cells, decided it wasn’t a stretch 
to repair and upgrade hundreds of 
older ventilators the state had pur-
chased for prior pandemics, said 
Susan Brennan, the company’s 
executive vice president and chief 
operating officer.

The company immediately put 
together a “tiger team” with gov-
ernment officials and Bloom em-
ployees to figure out logistics. A 
company engineer downloaded a 
ventilator manual and taught em-
ployees how to build and service 
the ventilators overnight, she said.

Engineers began testing the 
ventilators to understand how well 
they functioned and set up an as-
sembly line in its Sunnyvale facil-
ity to service the equipment. The 
company rearranged its storage to 
make room for the assembly line. 
It is keeping its main production 
line for its fuel cell production 
and created a new refurbishment 
line for the ventilators, she said.

“It’s tight but effective, and 
we’re keeping social distancing. 
It’s tight, but it’s 6-feet tight,” she 
said.

The company made its first 
delivery of 24 repaired and up-
graded ventilators this week. On 
Friday, March 27, the company 
had refurbished 80 ventilators and 
was prepared to ship another 120 
the next day, CEO KR Sridhar 
announced during a press confer-
ence in the company’s Sunnyvale 
manufacturing facility with Gov. 
Newsom on Saturday, March 28.

After Los Angeles received 170 
ventilators from the federal stock-
pile that weren’t working, the state 
quickly had a truck deliver them 
to Bloom Energy for repair on Fri-
day. The repaired ventilators were 
due to be returned to Los Angeles 
on Monday, fully functional.

Sridhar said in future weeks the 
company would be able to ship 
200 to 250 ventilators at a time.

“We will not be the bottle-
neck,” he said, while urging any-
one who has a ventilator to send it 
to Bloom for refurbishing.

Bloom is one of two local com-
panies committed to retooling for 
building ventilators. Tesla CEO 
Elon Musk has said he would 
use the company’s Fremont car 
plant to produce the life-saving 
equipment. Last week, he deliv-
ered more than 1,200 purchased 
ventilators to the state, Newsom 
announced. Musk said in a tweet 
that he has been talking to lead-
ing manufacturers about supplies 
and engineering for repurposing 
the Tesla plant.

Bloom chose to refurbish rath-
er than build machines because 
it will boost the state’s supply 
quickly, while others are ramping 

up for production, said Brennan, 
who is a former vice president of 
manufacturing for Nissan, North 
America, and Ford Motor Com-
pany’s director of the global man-
ufacturing business office.

“We know we will be ahead of 
anybody who is building new,” 
she said.

The biggest challenge to the 
new operation? Supplies.

“We started with 200 (ventila-
tors) and we are only right now 
constrained by supplies. We are 
working with our external part-
ners for incoming supplies,” she 
said.

Brennan is optimistic the com-
pany can turn out many hundreds 
of ventilators in a short period of 
time.

“I have never seen this level 
of cooperation between people 
who don’t know each other. It is 
as frictionless as a process that’s 
difficult as could be,” she said.

Bloom also is using its manu-
facturing facility in Delaware 
to refurbish ventilators on the 
east coast. The company started 
working on its first six machines 
for that state last week, she said.

The company is calling for 
other states and hospitals to lo-
cate and send in any timed out, 
expired or out-of-warranty venti-
lators. Once brought up to a stan-
dard for suitable use, the ventila-
tors will be shipped back to the 
providers, which have the respon-
sibility to validate and certify the 
devices, she said.

“We’re not in this to make mon-
ey. We’re doing this because we 
saw a need,” she said. 

Staff Writer Sue Dremann 
can be emailed at sdremann@
paweekly.com.

Gov. Gavin Newsom tours Bloom Energy in Sunnyvale on March 28 to see workers refurbishing ventilators.
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Mom gets prison for admissions scandal
An Atherton woman who paid more than $500,000 to help her 

children get into college through a nationwide admissions scandal 
was sentenced on Tuesday to seven months in prison, according 
to prosecutors.

Elizabeth Henriquez, 57, must also serve two years of supervised 
release, pay a $200,000 fine and perform 300 hours of community 
service, according to prosecutors with the U.S. Attorney’s Office 
for the District of Massachusetts. She has until June 30 to surren-
der herself to the Bureau of Prisons.

Henriquez began participating in the scheme in 2015 when she 
began communicating with William “Rick” Singer, the Newport 
Beach man who helped dozens of other parents bribe admissions 
officers and athletic coaches at top colleges and universities into 
accepting their children in exchange for large sums of money. In 
many cases, the scandal involved correcting or providing answers 
for college entrance exams.

Henriquez and her husband, Manuel Henriquez, pleaded to one 
count of conspiracy to commit mail and wire fraud and honest 
mail services and wire fraud; and a second count of conspiracy to 
commit money laundering.

Manuel Henriquez, former CEO of venture capital and private 
equity firm Hercules Capital in Palo Alto, is scheduled for a sen-
tencing hearing on April 8. 

The Henriquezes are among 10 local parents indicted in the 
case. 

—Jamey Padojino

Witness leads police to getaway car
Three people wanted in connection with an armed robbery at 

the Arco gas station at 699 San Antonio Road on Sunday night 
were located by police with the help of a witness, who followed the 
trio’s getaway car from south Palo Alto to the north side of town, 
police said Monday.

Dispatchers were told a man entered the gas station’s store, 
aimed a handgun at the cashier and demanded money. A witness, 
who went inside the gas station store moments after the robbery, 
followed the trio while giving updates to dispatchers on their lo-
cation, according to police. Officers stopped the getaway vehicle 
in the area of Alma Street and Palo Alto Avenue, not far from El 
Camino Park, and arrested a 28-year-old man and a 26-year-old 
woman, both from Salinas, who allegedly took turns driving the 
getaway vehicle away from the gas station. They also took into 
custody a 19-year-old Los Banos man. 

The three alleged robbers were found with stolen cash, drugs, 
drug paraphernalia and an unsecured handgun.

The two men were also arrested for alleged possession of a 
stolen firearm, which is a felony, police said. The woman is also 
suspected of possession of drug paraphernalia and possession of 
methamphetamine, both misdemeanors. 

—Palo Alto Weekly staff

More restrictions put on construction 
With the number of coronavirus cases rising and health systems 

bracing for a surge of patients, Bay Area health officials extended 
on Tuesday the regional stay-at-home order until May 3 and an-
nounced new restrictions on construction activities.

The new order, which Santa Clara County Health Officer Sara 
Cody announced, builds on the “shelter-in-place” order that Cody 
and officials from six other Bay Area jurisdictions announced on 
March 16 and that was set to expire on April 7. Now, residents in 
the seven jurisdictions will be asked to stay home for all but es-
sential functions until May 3. 

The new order limits construction activity, explicitly banning 
construction of purely market-rate housing. However, develop-
ments that have at least 10% of their units designated as below-
market-rate will be allowed to proceed.

Whereas the prior order gave wide latitude to cities to move 
ahead with public works projects, the new one allows local gov-
ernments to advance only those projects that they specifically 
designate as “essential government functions.” As such, it will 
suspend numerous projects that are pending in Palo Alto, includ-
ing the California Avenue parking garage and the remodel of the 
city’s animal shelter. 

—Gennady Sheyner

News Digest

LET’S DISCUSS: Read the latest local news headlines and talk 
about the issues at Town Square at PaloAltoOnline.com/square
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